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NEWS AND NOTES.

The King of Blood Puriers is a name
that rightly belongs to eBstey's Iron and
Quinine Toule. .

To persons whose skin is delicate or sen-
sitive to chainges in the weather ,witer or
summer, Philaderma s javaluable on ac-
count of its emollient, non-irritant charac-
ter.

The English bishop, delegated by
the Church Council -of Natal to elect
and consecrate-a bishop to succeed
the late Dr. Colenso, have refused
to comply. with the request.

Foa AaTK(A AN) PsTais.' Mixone tî-
spoonful of Perry DarisTPain-Killer in thres
tablespoonfuls of Syrap, ab'd' ,ake two or
three teaspoonsful of the. mixture every fif-
teen minutes, till relief ifobtained.

Tae "prehedence " granted them
does not seen to have touched the'
hearts ôf -the- Irish-Roman- bishops,
for but one of their body, and he a
noted " Whig,".condescended to at-
tend the levee of the Prince of Wales.

We would advise all that are in any way
troubled with indigestion, General Debility,
or loss of Appetite to give Estey's Iron and
Quinine Tonie a trial,-we have no hesita-
li stating that it is a reliable preparation.
All Druggists sell it.

The Bishop of Indon has renewed
the " commissions " of the two suffra-
gans of his predecessor, Dr. Walshan
How, Bishop .of Bedford, and Dr.
Titcomb, coadjutor in charge of the
chaplaincies in Northern Europe

As it sees to be pretty well uilderstood
that we hE.ve a hdt stmlmer before us, we
would s.y to ail anxions mothers that
Nestle's Milk Food is un excellent preventa.
tive of cholera infautumu and a)l surnrne .
complainte so commion to children.

-A uaeful inveÌítioù,for small dairieà is
that now being introduced by Garth & Co.,
of Montreal, from the Manufactory of Il
C. Peterson & Go., Copenhagein. T.is ia
a small centrifugal milk separator suit-
able for dairies of fron trn to forty cows.
The drum of the separator holds five
pounds of uilk.

" What iù the price of Boswell's
'Life of Johnson'?" asked a man of
the keeper of a book-stall on Hanover
street. "I notice you have a copy
outside.» " I can sell you that copv
for fifty cents," said. the dealer. "'
think I will take it," was the reply.

I am engaged in making a collec-
tion of the lives of our Présidents,
and this of the successor<of Lincoln
will make it nearly complete."

The British. Governunent have cabled
the Governor-General autliorizing the
payment.of one htindred pounds eterling
each to widows of the Canadian voyageurs
iho lost their lives on -the Nile expedition.
with Lord Wàlseley,; and f'fty pounds
sterling to mothers whoa have been left in
destitute circumatances by the ]ose of a
son who accompanied the expedition.

Dean Burgon, of Chichester, bas
completed a work entitled " Ten
Lives of Good Men," and it will be
published shortly.. Among these
cgood men are Bishops Wilber-
force and Jacobson, President Routh,
Provost Hawkins, and Dean Mansel.
It is a book.. which. is tolerably cer-
tain to excite controversy, as the
Dean has never yet written anything
which did not;attract attention,.and,
as a bi'ographe'r, his pec.ular charac-
teristics will be intensified, '
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Extracts fom a Letter fiom V. I, a
Cronkbite, ]E.

Canterbury Station. York Co),, N.B.,
October 10th, 1876.

Mr. J. H1. Robinson,
Dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of en-

quiry, I would say that your Pmrhorisd
Emulrion of o, Liver Oil it Lacto-
Phosphate of Lime is the best preparation
of the kind I have ever seen or taken.

I waa ordered by my physician to take
it, and commenced.about the last of Au-
guet, and since that time I have felt a
different ruan, and also look ditlerently,
and aill for the better, as the doctor can
testify.

I was unable, in the saummer to walk
any distance without much fatigue. Ican
now take my gun and trael all day, and
fel firat-raie afiigs4 and eat as muck
as any wmnbemnan. nee noi bled any
since I tock .your preparation, and can
uo.w infate.my lung,. withocit feeling an
sorenes, and I think I can muflate thein
up to full measnrement, saràe as before I
was sick ;have also gained in flesh, my
weight in thesummer 'was 173 lbe. and
now it is nearly 190 Ibo., which is pretty
weil up to rny fermer weight.

The foregoing ia a Gor4t etatement
which I am prepanid to siwear to, and I
hereby authorize you to give it publicity
uimy name.

I am, dear air, truly Iur
(Signed) (.HS.RONKEITE.

We, the undersigned, hereby consent to
have ar nanes pub]iihed as witnesoes ta
the efleots of Robinson's PAoephorized
EmuLsion on the person cf Mr. Cronkhite
and do assert that the foregoing statement
is correct iu every particular.

Alexander Bennett, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main.

Rey. Thomas Hartin.
Prepared solely.by Hanington Bros.,

Pharmaceutical Chemiste, St. John, N.B.
and for sale by Druggists and General
Dealers, Price $1.0 per boule; six bot-
ties for $5.00.

Tax VoLTÂio BELT ,Co:, ot' Marshall,
Mich., offer to send their celebrated ELEO-
TRO-VOLTAIO BELT end other ELEOTRIo
APPLIANos on trial for thirty daye, to
ien (young or ald) afflcted with nervou

debility, loAs of vitality and manhood, aud
all kinired troubles. .Also for rheunat
ism, neuralgia, paralysis, sud many other
dit4eaiies. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and mauhood guaranteed. No rimk
is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write tiermi at once for illustrated pam-
phlet free.
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IS LAND HOME
.Stock Fùrm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., MIoh.
BAVAGE & FARNUM, PiiormoeS.

-KIND WORDS.
WEYMIOUTu, N. S.

Dear Sir,-I have used your Emulsiot
myself, and so have members of my
family, and must Say with signal benefit.
Soon after .taking it. one is aenuible that
the article is not aI " bog e" preparation,
but ail that it claime ta .

I am 62 years of age, undertaking tie
erformance of three full services each

ord' day, besides week-day duties, and
I am occasionally reatly indebted to
your Emulsion for tte fone and vigor in
which I am able to go through the phy-
sically oppressive duty.

I have recommended it to parties
auffering from coughs, colds, debility, &c,
and I amu thankful to add that the resuhts
have, in every instance, been most bene
Scial.

Wishing you all.success,
I am, Dear Sir,

Very faithfully yours,
P. J. FILLEUL,

Episcopal Minister.

INFANTS' HOME REPORT.
HALIFAX, N.B

Icannot express toc highliy the bigh
esteeni and great value I have formed of
your Eronmlsicnl or Cod Liver Oil, &c., se
prescribed by our phtysician, Dr. T. R.
Almon, and the great benefit and eervice
it han rendered to our babies in the Homn e.
I have found they take it vithout any
trouble, and it does not in the leaset dis.
gree with then , and with eak, delicat e

aud anoec clîildren whio do not seeni ta
thrive, your Emulsion has acted ia a
most remarkable manner in reatoring the
little ones to health and strength; in tact
our Home cannot do without it. I can,
aiter the experieuce of over tour yeqkrs,
cheerfully recomm sd vour Emusior r
be a niost valuable medicine for children,
and bave found it superior to any I have
used.

I am, yours respectfully,
Mas. CHASE, Matron

Im.MPORTED=
P»ercheron lHorses.

AIstoe mêlented from the etrm.and dal
Of M.Usamd reputatian ad zegtoruia atih
Vrnaà mnd A merlcuan sd bookl..

ISLAND HOME
la beuttfuv tmitated at thé bead of Onom IL.
in the Detroft River, tan telles below thé Cit snd
in acouable by rmhlraad and stcamboat. iItar
Dot (amWaz wit thelb loattion My exil ut City office,
l Campan Building, md an enortWM accomnm

tham ithbo.Seld for cataogué, frais hy satl.A ta. Svu aAai. ro@t l

TEMPERANGE SOCIETY.
czmanturr Linausv. Xs Nature and& Limitations.

A Sron prench"d lai Waalmlîî.ter Abhry by
Canon Encrsoi. Prie.i Id. or e, per 100.

prarr PrarrOru cf nanar TaaY.nàum Wonx.
By the Rev. Canon Emriaox, M.A. Trice, id.

Paooraz Taienunn WOéx a Part Or the
Oura of souls. IBy the Re. Canon EXIson,
M.A., Pria. Id.

HOLr MrnmxONr, theliedlifoDf hChriftian
Man Mand Woean Bd thé Rev., Cnou ELOT-
son, M.Â. pia la. ad.

Trx DocTa mz o r TuS UlicFi. Ipr.flr 1u relation
te Uicj troubles of lle. Bolngaer,anm préaetied
during Lent in the Pari,), clhurch of NIw
Windsor, By Rev. Onon Emmasuw. it.6d.eaub.

TxnuIu.uom RarougTION IrOvX3MIfT. B, t)'.
Rn-r. CANON yua'uow. Eetouicended lui mut
wil.hing t understand this werek of th chiurch
ofmcdgana Temperance s8o1ety. PriO i.

'Tn. BLus Rnaouu An=y or oeupel Tempes-
ara. Nitijon." ta relatin te acd Bearie
in thi. ourch of Ecglaud Tomp pno
BoCla.ty.. DB' the Rot. canoni ElnraIes. Price,

id. esoA
CHUflRCH TEMYPRANCî I1sm5oNS, Hints

andS uggestion&. id csait.

NEW AND RNLARGED EDITION OF THE
HIYMN AND SONG 500K. Paper c°ve°,r
Id. bmth; 01011 Bd. emffi, large pint bd.,

der "ave clatit bOaàs, le. 2d Ïi ne
roit, il. id., paper cavera; le. Gd., cloth,

THoUGHT YfoD iRI YARIuns, LAnORaJM,
AND ABTISANS. Compitae by the £av.
Giono% iPor, MA. Price id. em-®"

FOIR IIAflys SAXE. A Tomperace Stars
wiFo Seug. Mua aud Word., tri saen. Worda
of Song onIy, 8 ;Wer ie.

CrII)I V OF liGUT, or Tzxramxun TLam
with tco r0fldrtfl. prion Il.

TIt A COIOLqtlL.;TlON. lly oir WrmltuL
0;Uraz JIart, Bir JANSI Pàerr Bart and
pevrralothlir'. Pric Sm. Publolmed atilg.id.

Tii Ev1l.s o' lnofaEats .AND Selo-
KEEP'ERS' XCENCES. Prico Id dih.

THE ORoCER'S LICENCE. Price id. cacih.

A cLO» ( sa AGAIN T GRO-
CtRçil Li:ChCl«S TlII fî,tftil POurcO Of

- Femle In-nirAtire. Bn I B00111o10I1101
BUÂxarn, M la dsa

.A TIO & O . A Bernait preAAa ed in
,%Ctclîvtpr All?ýr ity tiu, Vois. Arebdoama
PAIAéa, n»., F R.. Pries Il

WJiO AJIE FOR us AND WIJ1f AGAINST

Lir'd., ty the Von. Archdecon FasiA, D.».
.B.. Plie id

TU]; 0AP.E. O TUF 7IMAN IrlY. A
1, '(tral, bysermon eile ii MI. Pgul'm Oa±hdrLh

liel ren idqeecon BAILL. lirigo d.
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